Hormone release is tied to changes in cell size in the osmoreceptive prolactin cell of a euryhaline teleost fish, the tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus.
Prolactin (PRL) cells from a teleost fish, the tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus, facilitate the direct study of osmoreception. The release of two prolactins, PRL(188) and PRL(177), which act in freshwater osmoregulation in teleost fish, rises in vitro within 5 min after extracellular osmolality falls. An increase in cell size accompanied this rise. Cell size and PRL release also increased, albeit more slowly, following the partial replacement of medium NaCl (55 mOsmolal) with an equivalent concentration of urea, a membrane-permeant molecule. Similar replacement using mannitol, which is membrane-impermeant, elicits no response. These findings suggest that osmoreception is linked to changes in cell volume rather than to extracellular osmolality per se.